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This paper presents the analysis of the data gathered from the interview survey revealing
the process of road constructions project, cost of labour and other important factors which can result
in high cost construction.
These motorway categories can employ a large variety of structural materials and can be constructed
to develop a great number of structural types.
Over fifty contractors were contacted and asked for an interview survey. A total of 29 responded to
participate in the interview surveys.
The main objective of this paper is to present the current status on the causes of overruns in Kosovo
in highway and road projects, information can be very useful for Ministry of Infrastructure , to find
main problems and gaps in road constructions projects.
Review and of questionnaires and personal contact have been focused on completed projects from the
Ministry of infrastructure to determine the types of delays that have caused cost and time overruns.
The information regarding the delay in construction was collected from the respondents which
include various factors that directly or indirectly affected on the construction plans. There are two
types of factors; economic factors and other factors, which influences the construction delay of roads
and highway in Kosovo.
However, economic factor is the most important factor that contains many control variables which
directly or indirectly has an influence on the quick or delayed construction of roads and highway in
Kosovo.
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